CONCEPTUAL FOUNDATIONS The Agricultural Risk Management SimProbabilistic budgeting methods are used in ulator (ARMS) is a microcomputer program ARMS to evaluate the impact of alternative designed to help users evaluate strategies for management strategies on annual net cash managing yield and price risk in crop farming flow probability distributions. Probabilistic operations. Risk management strategies are budgeting is a straightforward extension of defined by choices regarding crop mix, the the payoff matrix concept (Nelson, Casler, and purchase of multiple peril crop insurance, and Walker). Net cash flow is calculated for each the use of forward contracting. Probabilistic management strategy being considered in budgeting is used to determine the net cash each of a large number of sample "states of flow probability distribution for each strategy nature" drawn from the joint distribution of considered. Flexibility with regard to both random factors affecting performance. In sources of probabilistic information and the ARMS, a state of nature is defined by yield form of yield and price probability distribuand price levels for each crop enterprise. For tions is a noteworthy feature of the program. each strategy, the budgeted outcomes define the net cash flow distribution.
management concepts to students, farmers, p , and farm management advisors. It is also a because they tend to truncate net return distributions. The effects of such instruments tool that farmers, lenders, and farm manageisii e efecs s t en ment advisors can use for farm planning. Adcan easily be represented with s imulathen subditionally, for agricultural software develstatements a deterministic simulation subopers, ARMS illustrates a general framework mo, and ter ip o outcome distribu for analysis, probabilistic budgeting, that can on can beexplored by budgetin the be used in other risk management applicaperformance of stategies that use them in tions.
many states of nature generated by a pro-bability submodel. This decomposition also costs are specified for each enterprise. Cash reduces the need for restrictions on the form overhead expenses and total crop acreage are of probability distributions, restrictions that also specified. must often be imposed in analytical models to
In the Yield and Price Probability Section, allow explicit representation of relationships the user enters the data required to describe among random factors, management decithe joint probability distribution of yields and sions, and outcome distributions.
prices. Specific data requirements depend on The probability submodel in ARMS genthe data entry options selected by the user for erates sample yield and price levels from a each marginal distribution. A crop yield can user-specified joint distribution of yields and be assumed to be nonrandom and set at a consprices for up to four crop enterprises. It tant planning value. Alternatively, its allows considerable flexibility in both the distribution can be represented by an emsource of probabilistic information and the pirical CDF based on historical data; by a form of probability distributions. The genertruncated normal distribution with useralized multivariate process generator specified mean, standard deviation, minimum, developed by King (1979) is the central compoand maximum; or by a subjective distribution nent of this submodel. It generates sample elicited using the judgmental fractile method vectors from multivariate distributions de- (Raiffa) . A crop price can be set at a constant fined by a cumulative distribution function planning value. If random, its distribution can (CDF) for each marginal distribution and a be represented by a truncated normal correlation matrix. It places no restrictions on distribution, by a subjective CDF, or by a nonthe form of the marginal distributions, parametric CDF derived from commodity opThe budgeting submodel in ARMS calcution premiums (King and Fackler) . For both lates annual before-tax net cash flow for farm yields and prices, the user can select the mode operations with up to four crop enterprises. A of data entry for each marginal distribution, detailed description of its structure is facilitating the use of probabilistic information presented in the Technical Appendix of the from a range of sources. Regardless of the ARMS User Manual (King, 1987) . Managemode of data entry, the initial CDF represenment strategies are defined by choices regardtation of each marginal distribution can be ing crop mix, multiple peril crop insurance modified subjectively by the user. coverage, and the use of forward contracting.
Users enter correlations between yields after all yield distributions have been defined. Correlations between prices and between DATA REQUIREMENTS yields and prices are entered after all price ARMS is divided into three major sections:
distributions have been defined. Once the (1) the Farm and Enterprise Information Secmarginal distributions and correlation matrix tion, (2) the Yield and Price Probability Sechave been specified, the probability submodel tion, and (3) the Strategy Evaluation Section.
generates up to 250 sample yield and price Within each section, the general flow of data combinations. entry and output display is controlled by
In the Strategy Evaluation Section, the user menus. Error trapping and range checking enters values for parameters that define up to routines are incorporated into each input three management strategies. Crop mix deciscreen. Function keys control operations such sions are defined by acreage levels for each as displaying HELP screens, moving from one crop, subject to the user-specified constraint screen to another, editing data, printing on total acreage. Multiple peril crop insurance results, and displaying graphs. Default data coverage is defined by an insurable yield, a values are not incorporated into the program, percent coverage (50, 65, or 75 percent), a but the data entered in each section can be price election, and a premium. This informastored for subsequent retrieval and modifition is available from agents who sell multiple cation.
peril crop insurance. Forward contracting In the Farm and Enterprise Information decisions are defined by the percent of the exSection, the user builds a simple description of pected crop to be contracted and the current the farm operation being analyzed. Crop forward contract bid. enterprises to be considered are identified.
In each strategy, the enterprise and Preharvest cash production costs, a constant overhead cost data from the Farm and Enterper acre component of cash harvest costs, and prise Information Section are used to budget a yield-sensitive component of cash harvest net cash flow for each of the sample yield and price combinations generated in the Yield and babilistic budgeting analysis are displayed. Price Probability Section. The resulting set of Through multiple runs, then, an essentially net cash flows defines the strategy's net cash unlimited number of strategies can be flow distribution. Though only three stratevaluated under the same enterprise and egies can be evaluated at a time, the user can overhead cost and yield and price probability modify strategies after the results of each proassumptions. RESULTS FROM A CASE FARM are discussed in greater detail in the user ANALYSIS manual (King, 1987) .
The output from ARMS can be illustrated The case farm is a 600-acre cash crop operaby presenting the results of a case farm tion in southeastern Minnesota. All land is analysis. Sources of data, data entry, and the owned, and expansion through land purchase interpretation of output results for this case or rental is not being considered. Corn and soybeans are the major crop enterprises for operator wants to evaluate the impact of addthe farm, and there is an opportunity to add ing peas to his crop mix. He also wants to sweet peas for processing as a new enterprise. make decisions about the purchase of multiple The time is early March 1986, and final plans peril crop insurance and about contracting are being made for the 1986 crop year. The some of his corn and soybean production for harvest delivery. He has already decided to are based on correlation coefficients for participate in the government program for deflated state average prices for major crops corn. Since this requires a 20percent acreage in Minnesota and on direct subjective reduction, a fourth enterprise, setaside, has estimates of correlations among deficiency been added to the analysis. The enterprise payments and corn and soybean prices made cost, overhead cost, and acreage data entered by an extension marketing specialist. All for this operation in the Farm and Enterprise yield/price correlations are assumed to be Information Section are summarized in zero. This assumption is reasonable, given the Figure 1 . Enterprise costs for corn, soybeans, relatively minor effect yield fluctuations in the and setaside are based on budgets distributed area around the case farm would have on by the Minnesota Extension Service (Benson world corn and soybean supply levels, and Gensmer). Costs for peas are based on a especially at a time when stocks worldwide processor's estimates. Harvest costs for peas were at unusually high levels. are zero because peas are harvested by the The three risk management strategies conprocessor.
sidered in this analysis are summarized in Yield distributions for the case farm Figure 5 . Corn and setaside acreage are idenanalysis are represented by the tabular CDFs tical in all three, reflecting full participation in in Figure 2 . The corn and soybean yield the corn program with a corn base of 300 distributions are based on historical data for acres. The remaining acreage is planted in the case farm. The yield distribution for peas soybeans in Strategies 1 and 2. In Strategy 3, is a truncated normal distribution. Its mean, 200 acres are planted in soybeans, and 100 standard deviation, minimum, and maximum acres are planted in peas. This is, then, a more are based on subjective estimates provided by diversified strategy. Multiple peril crop ina processor. The "yield" for setaside acres is a surance and forward contracting are not used constant: the number of bushels on which defiin Strategies 1 and 3. Crop insurance is purciency payments will be made for each acre of chased for corn and soybeans at the 65 percent setaside. Since 20 percent of corn acreage is coverage level in Strategy 2, and 40 percent of setaside, deficiency payments are made on the expected soybean crop is forward confour acres for every acre of setaside. The tracted for harvest delivery at a price of $4.99 "yield" for setaside, then, is 480 bushels per per bushel. Forward contracting of corn is exacre, four times the farm's ASCS established eluded from all three strategies because the yield of 120 bushels per acre.
forward contract bid for harvest delivery, Price distributions for the case farm are $1.77 per bushel, is well below the expected Price distributions for the case farm are shown in Figure 3 . The corn and soybean corn price and only a few cents above the loan distributions are derived from futures option rate premiums quoted on March 11, 1986. They
The net cash flow distributions for these have been adjusted for the local basis and are three strategies are represented by the probabilistic forecasts of the cash price at tabular CDFs in Figure 6 . These are based on harvest. Both have been truncated at the loan budgeted net cash flow levels for each rate on the lower end to reflect commodity strategy in each of 250 sample yield/price program participation. Peas have a constant combinations drawn from the joint distribuprice quoted by the processor for all production defined in Figures 2, 3 , and 4. The cost tion on contracted acreage. The "price" assumptions are those summarized in Figure 1 . distribution for setaside acres is a subjective
In this case, Strategy 1 can be considered a assessment of the probability distribution for base strategy, since it minimizes the use of deficiency payments. This was made by an exrisk management tools. Adding multiple peril tension marketing specialist in early March crop insurance and limited use of forward con-1986. tracting in Strategy 2 reduces downside risk The correlation matrix for the joint yield and considerably and lowers expected net cash price distribution is summarized in Figure 4 . flow only slightly. In Strategy 3, substituting Because correlation estimates based on small peas for 100 acres of soybeans is the only samples are unreliable, the yield correlations change from the base strategy. This increases are based on correlation coefficients for 25 expected net cash flow slightly and reduces years of detrended county average yields downside risk by improving cash flow levels from each of several counties surrounding through the 50th percentile. Except at very that of the case farm. The price correlations low and high percentile levels, the net cash flow distribution for Strategy 3 is also more in their own extension programs. They exattractive than that for Strategy 2. Among pressed concern about using the program these strategies, all but very risk-loving and directly with farmers without further trainvery risk-averse decision makers would be exing, rating the program's usefulness in this pected to prefer Strategy 3. Highly riskarea 3.42 on the same 5-point scale. The county averse decision makers would prefer Stratagents suggested that the program was egy 2 because it reduces maximum losses, paticularly well suited for use by loan officers while highly risk-loving decision makers and farm management consultants. would prefer Strategy 1 because it increases maximum gains. The effectiveness of crop in-HARDWARE REQUIREMENTS AND surance in reducing catastrophic losses in AVAILABILITY Strategy 2 suggests it may be worthwhile to ARMS can be run on IBM PC, XT, and AT evaluate the performance of additional (or compatible) microcomputers using MSstrategies that include peas and the use of DOS or PC-DOS version 2.0 or higher. A multiple peril crop insurance. minimum of 256K of random access memory and two floppy disk drives or a floppy disk TFIELD TESTING ^drive and a hard disk are required to run the program. Users with an optional graphics ARMS has been field tested in a series of monitor and adapter can display graphical training workshops with Minnesota county exrepresentations of yield, price, and net cash tension agents. On a 5-point scale, with a flow distributions. rating of 1 for poor and 5 for excellent, the 34 ARMS is distributed with a user manual and agents completing the workshops rated the case farm data disk by the Minnesota Extenprogram 4.02 for its usefulness as a decision sion Service. The regular price for this aid, 4.26 for its usefulness in self-education package is $30 per copy. Extension personnel and evaluation, and 4.19 for its usefulness in and those qualifying for a quantity discount constructing benchmark farm analyses for use are charged $15 per copy.
